Neither, Either, So

Complete the sentences with *neither…, so…, or …either.*

Example:
Marie is happy. *So am I.*
Marie isn’t shy. *Neither is John.*
Marie isn’t poor. Philip *isn’t either.*

1. Emma is an accountant. ......................... John.
2. She works for Philips & Co. ..................... John.
3. She doesn’t earn much. ........................ John.
4. David didn’t come yesterday. ................... Thomas.
5. He said he would come. ......................... Thomas.
6. He didn’t phone. Thomas ......................
7. Anna has lived in London for ten years. .......... we.
8. She married last year. .......................... we.
9. She hasn’t got any kids yet. ..................... we.
10. She might go to France next year. ............. we.
11. Silvia didn’t study for the exam. My son ..................
12. She didn’t pass the exam. ....................... my son.
13. Now she is grounded. .......................... my son.
14. She can’t go out for a week. ................... my son.
15. Monica loves music. ........................... I.
16. She bought a new CD yesterday. ............... I.
17. Her CD player didn’t work. My CD player ............
18. She couldn’t hear the music. ................... I.
19. I can’t play chess. ............................. Charles.
20. They say it’s easy. ............................. my sister.
21. Mark doesn’t think it’s going to rain tomorrow. .............. I.
22. He thinks it’s going to snow. .................... I.
23. The man stole the money. ...................... you.
Complete the sentences with *neither…, so…, or …either.*

Example:

Marie is happy. *So am I.*
Marie isn’t shy. *Neither is John.*
Marie isn’t poor. Philip *isn’t either.*

1. Emma is an accountant. *So is John.*
2. She works for Philips & Co. *So does John.*
3. She doesn’t earn much. *Neither does John.*
4. David didn’t come yesterday. *Neither did Thomas.*
5. He said he would come. *So did Thomas.*
6. He didn’t phone. Thomas *didn’t either.*
7. Anna has lived in London for ten years. *So have we.*
8. She married last year. *So did we.*
9. She hasn’t got any kids yet. *Neither have we.*
10. She might go to France next year. *So might we.*
11. Silvia didn’t study for the exam. My son *didn’t either.*
12. She didn’t pass the exam. *Neither did my son.*
13. Now she is grounded. *So is my son.*
14. She can’t go out for a week. *Neither can my son.*
15. Monica loves music. *So do I.*
16. She bought a new CD yesterday. *So did I.*
17. Her CD player didn’t work. My CD player *didn’t either.*
18. She couldn’t hear the music. *Neither could I.*
19. I can’t play chess. *Neither can Charles.*
20. They say it’s easy. *So does my sister.*
21. Mark doesn’t think it’s going to rain tomorrow. *Neither do I.*
22. He thinks it’s going to snow. *So do I.*
23. The man stole the money. *So did you.*
24. James won’t come tomorrow. *Neither will Judith.*